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SKCUKT StKiKTIKri. PS a perplexing iUealhii to Keyt. IMttVtr-e-

aei tioiM of the oonuty have dttTerent

opiuluiia, Keyt I In piandry, or
Farmers and Merchants

Insurance Co.

the Importance of having a mall who
la a suooea, a man of energy, and one

thoroughly qualified fur the eacred

position of superintendent of public
school. Cat your vote for Prof.

Hlmoiiton, and you will make no
in Make,

TO IlKMOMMT.

TIhi Democrat who goes to the polls
on the flth of June, ought to vote his

party ticket
Because It I a representative ticket

of resiwetable gentlemen.
Because It wa ctxaetn by the pnpu

lur method of primaries aud conven

DEVOTED TO POLITICS.

Everyone interested in the Com-

ing litVction.

AHOUT Tim CANDIDATES.
$500,000.Capital Stock,

w. r, , U,
I'rmliimtt,

J, U lNi,Trwurr.

K, HIISiN.
Vh rro.l.t.Mil.

Awl Hwwurjr.

lion. H, , ninilian, I'lil.'f Jii.iuv of the Nn,iniii Cviurl; llii. Julm Murn.-li- ,

Jimiliv of lliHii,.rvmit'iHirt; on. J. k, WeaihvrMnl, AHorn.', mii h.i,l..r; ll.ui,
J, U tViwan, I'nwtdvnl !,lnn ohiiiiv Naihuml lUtnki W, K, Itcml. Mwtiauli

tt, r Hlinwiu, i'apllalUli M, Hlnrnlwrg, Monliunl; J, l, Mrll'liiall,
twpltall.i; U I Miry, 'li)alvlM.

JVtiiiuin rvwiptMalnw ortrtUitin, .... f.'l'J.'.'lW.OO
uvet jMiiil AiniHi oruiuuMoii, .

urjilusiwiMTiinly t MIUy holtlorH, .... 2llO.S,8"

EHi 1 ISIS, Id Ajililhtsja

tion.
Because both primaries and conven-

tion were fair aud on.
Bocauae every Iiemocrat who wished

Ui participate In the selection of the
ticket had full opportunity to do so.

The candidates have passed through
the campaign with .undiminished rep-

utation lo the community, which rec-

ognized them on the day of their nom-

ination a representative men of good
lauding.' To the pH aud vote it.

I, W, MCltOWKI.L.

Voter of Polk county, if you wish a
fair and Just asNesauient of property.
go to the poll, and vote for J. W. Mo
lAiwell fr aawsaor, He ha lived king
In tlu county, I a man of good Judg-
ment, aud will prove Impartial lo the
valuation of prowrty to be assessed .

a. cam,
The financial Interest of the county

will be safe In the hand of A. Cain
when lie take ponsesaloo of the key
of the treasury, A vote for Cain la a
vi le for an honest and fully equipped
man for the olllce of treasurer.

A Trio Prunt Inrtepaailaaa to Kaa iaf.
I Uwrdol the overland at Kaleru at

H:lt p. ni, May 10th, and arrived at
Oakland dock on Wednesday at 8:15

iu I waited a lew minute and
took the trnl for Ban Jose, arriving
there ataiut 11:30,

I found my parent, A. M. aud
Klixabetb Fryer, well. They are pio- -

uecr of 1HV, aud long resldenta of
Hatita t'Ura wunty.

CALL AND I? lit L US.
We buy for cash, and we buy to sell.

We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest.
We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.

tkvjf.mul jar.r, a. wu.!m.
in.lilnr.

, , . , !Mi,(H5,8!l

ImwI ginul tit bottoi-- t
ju Iih.

THIS

SHELLEY.
Mr. O. A. Knumr lurf tiu p, is

Our voiudttiit aim Is to give you tho
e niiikf your lutertwta ours.

Your tii I Ul will I mrvH m tiit'iijily uml ixililt'ly iw yotirmlf.
A ronimriMn of our Htj m 4111I jiriii-- will ttuiv imf you thul you slmulil

trail c with it.

L. KELSO, Independence.

READ The weather wa very warm, the i

Tln U-s- t place tliist ltlo of IVitliuul lo buy lntKS Suiioucry, Jowclry,
uml lUttiki in ut

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE
or

BUSTER &
Our Jewelry iVjnirtiiiMit, of thitlt

lull uml tMiiijiii'l.'.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery, Sil
verware, Canes, etc.

cpniritij; tt nHitilty, mid diMp tliiictl with prtuiiptmw and swllsfuction,

theriiiometcr uluety-fou- r lo
the shade.

Iu vk'wiiigtbe town I saw many
Sue lawns and visited St. James park
and the Vendemic hotel with Its Utauti

fully laid --out grounds. I also made a
trip to the cemetery on the electrio
cam which lead to It, to visit the graves
of my slater who lie buried there. It
U beautifully located and nicely kept,
a proruslou or nower ana snruus
adorning the ground, which are sup-

plied with water carried to all parts
by Irrigating ditches. I a!d a visit to
Hauta Clara, Palo Alto, and the ("Sta-

nford University, aud And them com-

plete aud oil a grand scale. More
If round Is devoted to schools and
parks here than in Oregon. The Sao
Jose normal school grounds contain
farxntv acrva. and are tastefully nlatted
and cared for. 1 met Mrs. ilkins,
formerly uf ludeneudence. There Is a
furui of lUo acres in the city limits of
tNin Jose w hich pay fM,0ui taxes an
nually, it is owneii ny ncn people
who do uot rare to sell anything but
what Is rained on the farm. The roads
here are tlue to drive on, and if Port-lau- d

bad such a drive-wa- y she would
Hat rave over It. We ale in slgnl or.
Lick OliMTvalorv. situated on Mt
Hamilton, one of the highest peaks
of the Hatita Crux range. I thus put
in my unit) slKlit-sceiii- K. talking over
old Hum's, aud driving aUiut the flne
country; yet It hung somewhat
heavily on my hands, auu l waa ini- -
iBtlciit to start on my return to the
Vebfoot state.
I left Sun Jose and arrived at 8. .,

where 1 put in one day. I weut to see
Warren Creasy, be U'iug the only soul
I knew iu Hie great city or the west.
I took the overland, and in due time
was lauded in ralcm. glad to get back
A itreal deal mluht 1 written shout the .

country and flue scenery on the road,
nut I must leave that for some more
able pen than mine, F. J. Fbykk.

It Is a "calamity" campaign, sure

W. W. WILLIAMS fOH (ONaT4lll.lt.

Iu the territorial limit fur which W
W. William Is running for constable,
he hi well known as a uian who Is true
to lila friends, true to bis obligation,
and (rue In the performance of all
duties that may b lniioaed upon bliu

lit has been a mldviit of Polk county
aluoe early ;chlldhoud, aud be ha al

ways sustained a character peculiarly
qualifying bliu by natural traits of
character and experience fur the rtwpon
Ible Mltlon of euiwtable. It no man

from petty Jealouy or pentoual fuel- -

log refuse bliu hi support, and above
all lei bo Democrat fall to Und by hi

colors, or tall to vote for Wayne, a true
and tried Democrat, a true, trusty, and
faithful public servaut.

A CATM Ilia.
UaMttoa. aad Aaawera-Kf- ea Thea Who

Maa May IUa4-TaHr- Ta aad Tra.U.

Queetlon When the government
prolecU inanufacturer fnun com pet -

tkui so that they can sell their good
at higher price than foreign manu-

facturers offer to sell them fur, If
do uot ttieae protected manu-

facturers become very rich?
Answer Yes; many of tlicm grow

fabulously rich.

Q After they become so rich do

they not seek to control the govermeiit
In their Interval?'

A Yea; especially naigreaa, which
make our laws.

Q In this way tlo they uot legislate
lo favor of this claarf

A.-Y- ew.

Q. Does this not make It an espe
cially favored aud privileged clan?

A. --Ye.
Q. What do these manufacturer

then do lo further Increase their

profit? .

A. They orgaulxe trusts, which be- -

come great cuonoiolles.
g.-W- bat 1 a trust?
A. When several manufacturer

unite aud form a cotiiny or aasocla--

tlon fur the purpose of controlling the

prices of tha articles Uiey iiiauufao-lure- ,

it is called a trust.
O, Why are trust an much de

uounced aud despised by the people?
Av Because they are used as a

means ot oppression to the people.
Q Is the protective Urtfl per

petuated through the great Influence of
tbeae trust?

A. Yes; they have more Influence

upon leglaltliiti than all other Inter
est combined. .

Q.-D- ue the protective tariff keep
up or Increase the wages of Uborers

employed by these manufacturers?
A.-- No.

Q.-- Why not?
A, Because the laUirer has no pro

tection afforded blin against the com

petition of foreign laliorers. While the
manufacturer's gomls are protected, the

lurelgo laUm-- r is permitted to come to
this country at will aud underbid
borne labor.

Q. Is there, any inataiii where

wage have been lucrearied through
the Influence of the protective tarlll?

A.-- No.

Q. Then Is It uot k hardship to

compel a laUirer to, pay Increased

prices for the goods he buys, aud at

the same time nut lucre) his wngi?
A.-- Yes.

Q Is It not, also, a hanUhlp upou
the farmer to make him pay these

hlgb prices for the protected articles he
has to buy when be Is compelled to
sell the staple product of his farm In

competition with the farmers of the
world? .

A. Yew.
.

Hon. R. U. Horr, the lU'publican
mlsslounry from Michigan, tell the

people that hi party Is In favor of the

present sliver policy which enable the

government to buy TO cents' worth of
silver for a gold dollar and coin it into
a silver dollar worth 100 cents. Thl Is

what the Sherman bill has done fur

the speculators. It Is true that under
this Infamous system the price of sil-

ver has been reduced, aud the govern
ment and speculator are profiting by
the depreclatlnn of the greatest pro-

duct the people have. Mr. Horr tells

the true Inwarduess of the whole sil-

ver question when he makes this dec-

laration. It 1 for this very reason

that the people demaud a change Iu the

law, and the placing of silver on a par
with gold. They are opposed to the
government speculation.

Boswell U. Horr, wholsuow
for the Republicans lu this

state, Is a niau who enjoys more noto-

riety thau distinction. While In con-

gress he gained a national reputation
as a clown. He could tell coarse Joke
with greut facility, but nobody remem-

bers a single statesmanlike utterance
that fell from hi lips. Two years ago

the Republican hired Mr. Horr to

stump Minnesota, and the result was

that the Democrats won a tuagniflcent
victory. History will repent itself thi
time. Tclrgram.

In case of Are, a wet silk handker-
chief tied without folding over the face,

Is a complete safeguard against suffo-

cation by smoke. It permits free

breathing, aud at tne Mine time ex-

cludes the smoke from the lung. .

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Remember, our motto is Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

BUSTER & SHELLEY,
INDEPENDENCE.

A O, IV UHKIK
NvK si, niel every UoiulKy ntaht In

Mml- - hall. All a)uriilH( hrtlir luvltetl
,.um.( w. l IV.NNAW AY, M. W

lU.Alll Mtl.l.KH, Mwnl.
Al.l.KY LotHiK Nil, ,.'''. eVwieela tn M

I I ""OV h" TauiwWjVif T,;WLlili. All Odd Mlv
-- 2,'ertlall iMVHwl 1.1 at--

leM'l. . . A. laUTt.N.ll,W. II. Hvx, teereiary.

I.OM I.OlMIK, N.V . A. r
A A. M. HiMnl txnmuimlea- -
ltt itn Nalimla.v avaiita im
r wroee mil meon eaen ntmtin

lu week, thereafter, it,
W'.MIiinn, v. M. W. IMVnna- -

,v,rwvrelary.

HUMKIl I.HIHIK NtV , K. of t meeta
Wmtnentay eveiilmt, Allkwhjtit.

vuitlitaottrolty invite.1 in al- -

len.t, i . W . HI li.KK.tC
lit UK Mil l HI K of II . ,

PHYSICIAN'S DKNTI8TKY'

1)14. J. K. Lwiu;
rhjsieiaa and Surginm,

Buena Vista, OrflOM.

LEE & BUTLER,

PHYSICIANS m SURGEONS.

U. 8. EXAMINING SURQEONS.
OflWe, Weal aide of Main HI.,

l.lKt'K.NlKNCK. - - OUROOV

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work wnmnlnl to lv the beat

uf iaUrkrlkW,

ISPEI'RNPKNlK. OHKUON

ATTOIIXKYS.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice In all slate and fed ml

court. Ottlce owr Indcpeiuk'uee Na-

tional lUnk.
lndM"d"Q. Of eon.

Joo, J. Daly. J. B. eiblty, M. C. takla.

DALY, SIBLEY 1 EMM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
W hT thonl ! trf( bok in lk

OMtatjr. hliabW abatraeia lumi.lu.1. and

mot? In lean. N caiamil'-- t
Inuw. t)ih, raoau t and t ue ' block.

Dallas. Omeon.

A. M. HUULKY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Otttrw Nrl BdMadenr Null ftuik.

Indpn(tvn,. Or.

B. r. ttootiun. W. H. liuliuM.
BOKNIM. I HOLMES

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
lli rll F. IS IUXIIH tIMM K,

Betirvirtiai unit l inir. KAI.KM. OH
iio CtxumercUit M.

MisCKLLAXKOtS,

Mitchell & Bohannon

Sash and Doors
AlJM M'ROLI. MWIM1.

Maintr.--t . . lmtpnrtnf

BifiTiFsHflP.
E. T. HENKLE, PROP.

Bain street. Independence, Or.

Two experienced workmen in at-

tendance.

I5AXKH.

Commenced Business March k, 1889.

Klatlllil by National Aihrll
-T- HK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of iiidt'iientUwe, Urrgun.

Capital Stock, - $50,000.00
Surplus, - $14,000.00

J. 8. CXMIPKH. U W. RlIIKKTHOS.
ITmldrnt. Vl ITMldml.

W. II HAWLEY, ( ahlr.

DIRECTORS.
J. . Cooper, I W. Robertaon, Uk Helmlck

O. W. Whlleaknr, W. W. Colllni.

A general baoklnf biwlnew IranMuitrd
Buy and telU exchange on all Important

linnelta rwwlvrd utihliint to ch-- k or on
of d'luia't. CollMlfin madu.

(itlloe houm; a. m. U I p. ni.

'
THE ISDEPGnDENCK

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

H. HIIWTHBKHO, I'renlrtiniU

AIU'.AM NKI-HO- Vine rrmlrirnt.
W. V. OON.NAWAY . Calilt;r.

A general banking and exchange bunlnena

trannacted; loann laade, bllla dlamunuid,
crcdIU granted: deponlta remlved on

current account nubject to check, Intweiil paid
on time deprMlta,

DIRKCTOKb.

Joehoa McDanlel, H. H, Janpernon, A. J

Goodman, II. Hlraehlierg, A. Nelann,
T. J. Lee. I. A. Allen,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

MONMOUTH, OR.

. A. MAf!RITM ...........fruMml
P. li.OAMI'HKU,
IRA 0. PIIWKLL ..!. C'aliler

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

DIRECTORS.

I. A, Mncriim, P. Iv. ('ninpbcll, I.M.KIiupeon
J. Jl. V, Butler, J. It, Hluirip, K. M. J'uwell

JOHeph Craven,

A geiierai banking and exchange bunlnenii

tranitttd; loene made; clemmlu rwolved
ubjent to chuck or on certlflcaUj of dcpuxlt;

-- Klre proof vault and burglar prtwf afe,
aeciirefl ny I nie iimv

aoiiiethlnti ele.
The Wyj.r Hum ha, during the can

va, tn-ate- all partlea fairly, and wUh
due ouultlraton. No una of either
party ha lieen niallnned, or atteuipla
made to rat aNirlunt on their char.
acter. hav placed the candldaUw
of the two old partlea fairly before the
people, and hav labored to the mt of
our knowlcdifeand ability topnmioU
the Interval of the county, and tiava
unfed the vlerttun of candidate whom
we have JutlKed beat Uallfled for the
end In vlew-l- he welfare of all. lite
Wkut HiiiKtandto day a the true
friend of all the people, and the advo
cate of all that tend U her pmaperlty.

Mlaa Jaiue, Mia Orttbeck, and W.
F. Hlauton, eiiKtfed th attention of
the atudeiiUaud v 11 tor at the chapel
with very Intereating addreuea. 1'rof.

Mulkey, W. H. Kuykendall, and other
candidate were preariit. Tliey xike

lo pralae uf the effuru of the atudeut
aaker. ItKltiHTftH.

M. i HtTLKR.

The above name etaitd for all that la

good Iu aiN'lal, and for all that I true
and boneat In MIIUcal life. Wt hop
to ace htm elected aenator, and with
the fruition of that hope, we anticipate
the imait beneficial reaulta to the wel
fare of our rxHiuty and to the iwuae of
education, Mr, Butler I not Influenced
by any mercenary motive Iu Mplring
to thai Hiltlon, It ha been brought
out by frieud who have known blin
for year by bli unliupeachable Integri-
ty, and for eraaele devotion to the
beat lllterrala of the POUOty. A for hi

op'aiuent, Mr. Keyt, we would not call
In (iiellon In honor and InU'grlty.
Hut a loan may come up to the blgheet
Uinlard uf honor, aud yet be dr Helen t

In tlnaw atlalnmenta that ehould quali-
fy bint fur wrlalu puallloti In public
life. Mr ButiVr pa.aw tbeae qualltl- -

catloiu In an eminent degree, and alao

poaacwlug the will to exerciae thetn In

behalf of the welfare of htaeunvtltuenta,
be ehould receive the luftragea of the

xnple aud be elected aenatiir, In which

poxitlun he would do honor to hliuadf
aud all w ho cutruetvd him with the

rvopolialbllltic uf the office.

In the paal Mr. Butler ha (wen trie I

and not found wanting. He I a man
true lo hhteonvlctlon, and no pecuni
ary profile, no drmand of corporate
Miwer,en way Iilm from the path of

duty ur Induce Iilm to betray the Inter
eat uf tlxaw who might place him In a
poalllon of truat. Vole fur N. U But-

ler for aenator, and then die with a
clear cnnaclcnce,

lit OH MAI IIWIfl.

We hoe no lk'tnocrat will arratch
(he name of Hugh Baldwin from hi
ticket, and we alao hope that avore
of lU'publican will place hi name on
(heir ticket. All know that he I a

young man highly reepected, worthy,
ml well qualified for the poaltlon of

county clerk, a young nmu highly cor- -
Icon Iu deineannr lo hi fellow man,
and wltbnl poaaciwlng trait of charac-

ter to win the eateeiu and regard of all
thai may come In contact with him.
Don't frgvt Hugh Baldwlu on election

tiny, but k't there be a ahowerot ballut
that will aeal hlui In the clerk' office.

Vote for II ugh.

' HON. W. H, IIILtrt'.
A large numla-- r uf penxin have aald

much In favor of the above name, but
the following I to our liking the beat
of any:

There 1 rliiii no more Important
ofllce lo tie filled at the coinnlg elec
tion than that of dlatrlct attorney, and
the voter of l'ulk county ahoutd be

tire, In caallng their ballot for till
luiMirtatit ofllce, to aelect the light
mail. The Hon. W. It. Bllyeu la the
Democratic candidate for thl Impor
tant poaltlon Iu the Third Judicial dla-

trlct, and the mere mention of hi
name In thl connection I ufllolent to
enable every elector to determine how
to ct hi ballot. For thl Important
ofllce au able and adroit lawyer ibould
be chuacti a man of large experience,
aud one who has the Intellect and force

to enable him to proeecute criminal
when Indictment are found against
(hem. Mr. Bllyeu ha all of theeequnl-- I

(leal Inn iu an eminent degree. Ijf a

murder, or any other crime was com-

mitted, It would not be neceaeary to em-

ploy counsel to prueecute.lt Mr. Bllyeu
I elected. He ha a wide reputation
in Oregon n one of the ablet crlmlual

lawyer In the northwest. He Is a close

reaaoncr, a fluent and eloquent speak
er, and one of the shrewdest examiners
of wltnewHc In the state. HI rep
utation fur sobriety and uprightness In

every respect I known to be the very
heat, and what he undertakes to do he
doc thoroughly. Now thl ofllce Is

not a political olllce any more than the
ofllce of Judge, and any Republican can
vote for Mr. Bllyeu with as mnoh pro-

priety as any Democrat It Is simply a

question of IUiichh for the ofllce. He
bn been long knowu to the people of

the state, ami particularly of Polk

county, In the capacity of a legislator,
as won as of an attorney. Many of the
bills framed and Introduced by htm
when he was a member of the state
senate are now on the statute books of

Oregon. Iet every oltlxeu see to It
that Mr. Bllyeu guts the solid vote of
Polk county fur the ofllce of district

attorney.
(

C A. ftlMONTON,

All who feel a deep luterest In educa-

tion, vote, fur Hlmoiiton. He is a grad-
uate of the normal school, has worked

educationally for the past three years,
has attcuded all the teachers' associa-

tions, aud has always tuanlfustod a
deep Intercuts In public, schools. He
is pract ically in the harness, aud pre- -
nureil thornuirhlv for porfurmlag the
duties of school superintendent, to the
satiHfactloti of the people.

The teachers of Polk county are al
most unanimous for the election of Mr,

Bimontou, because they know full well

0 &
A KATVaAL UMHT Ml

EpHeptle Flu, ralllnf RMmh, HjiUr- -

In, ML ritoi Dunce, Rertoutiia,
Bporkondria, lalurlMlla, !

fbrlty, Rlaepleuneu, Pit.
iImi Orala ana Kp.

ul WeaintM,

Tnti medlclna hu dlmcl arUne. upon
the nerv cwtitort, allaylm all Irrlubill-Ue- t,

aud InoroMln tho flow titd power
ot nerva Ruld. It It pnrfoolli banalaa
and Mavee no ttntilnaaant efTecla.

mPM ValuaMa nook wt V.mw
mVmm l"t.i.i awt a, uir wiarwa.
I Hi I P.HMMI rkn im slaaia

1 1 tat a IM. HwdlriM It M uf sluira.
Tan nail, bay lwa ar,iar4 ay H hrJraab ... ul furl W.viv. Ia4. Mima u tad
ow kwm auwir au im naw. a, hi.

K0INI0 MID. CO.. Chicago, lit.
SoMbrOruecUtaatai wr ItotU OhftS,
,.,.! ,.. ImiiUaliwa.

"wiriTwELLT
Wo ctm ili ill you ou tlutt will lo a

"Joy rorpver." litiva
th ouly

STEAM DRILL
In thu Mellon, aud II ymi woplnv ii. ynnr
,." wmi Hin it.ia na a HHVlim vtrru. rtnfwhen ar ilion.gii.

Wnlla... uf. ttliv.. ......!

, Mirmii'li imlxli...... n .

juniil, gravel, or Ixtlrock. Iah
ortlerunt J. F. 0'lonmir.

fRICtJ It LOW IS THE UwCJT.

Ball ISIoper, Independence, Or.

MONMOUTH'S

New Grocery!
W. J. MULKEY, Porp.

Hiii ixfurl ion Ktiiiruiit.Mil iu price
uml gootk Sun k frexh and hotio.ht
fur ciu.li, 1'itlr liuliii(f uml good
Imitfiuim.

FKKK DKLIVEKY attl.ehoiim
ol 0 to 1 1 ii. in, iiud 3 to 5 p iu.

PLEASE H Hi I till
F. H. Morrison,

am d wmm
Charge reatonabla, and flrat-ola- ii

work guaranteed.
DALLAS, OREGON.

Raggett's Ferry.

Ttlf Utiltt t horvhv (itMlflril Ilikl llir Ullitf--

ttintH) im btmtsht Ut irry mi Ittluittr
uml will nlw m Iitt4 ti nmMinnmUU)
lh lnVH(n flUt)ll1 Ht Hit ltttl rPMMltiall'l

mic. 1. 1 t,AHm r,

-- i THK -

Willamette Real Estate Co,

liitli'lH.'iidi'iii'r, On'((oii.

rrriiiMU'la a IN nl IvilMle lltml- -

nint, liiiviiinl w lla l'nitrty,t'ltii'l
I iietiraitiv ami !' a Kt'iii-m- l

( iilivcyaint' HilaliiiM.

I'nrllii, liHVtitaf IjuhU fur mile will
Uml It tliclr nilvniiliiKi- - to

List Their Property
Willi tliln Ctmipiui--

, iia ilny am dully
M'tulliitf lUlMiiflnml cant, tlili plno-In- n

ilinlmlili. pnMrty U fom (lie n
of (lit) 1 jut.

JAM IX tiillSON,
J. W. KIHKI.ANl). rnwldmit.

Hecrvittry.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, liaviiiir a stcuni

eiiKlne. brick niatiiineniid several
iicicN of flnt-N- cluv. is now iircitarcd
to keep on hand a line quality of
Urlck, which will lie sold at reason-

able prices.

The New

Helton House.

M. A. Dudley, Pop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets,

P

Centrally liieatd. Newly fnrnlnhed and re.
Illien. riee nil. to anil iiom nu viiiiiih mm
nli'iimiT.

I. II. JiK,Mi Ul I
GREAT MUSEUM OP AMA'i'OKY

1001 Market St., Nmi I i ani l.ro,
(lntwi.nOUi il b l )

Co and learn how vonrierluHy
you are made end how to avoid

and (IIjcuci, Muheum

enlarged with llioumndiof new
obiectl. Admi.alun J5 eta.

I'rivale Offlee, II I Oeary t. DUeniii'i ol
Mini hi .UImpi. 1..M nt niHi.ticinil rl(.n...i. tit Ilia
liin mid kldneyi iiiilcklyenn.it wlthnitt llie

linn in iiierrmry, j reainiuut peniuauy ur wy
itU'r, Hund (or book. i

NEW

FI E mm
Geo. Slaughter, Ppop'r.

All kinds of fresh fish

kept constantly on hand
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

MAIN STREET, - INDEPENDENCE,

And ilsto much MnodUny matter
Intmwtlnd to Every Voter

Just now,

MON Mill Til MIT!..

The Killlliiil liutiMiii la drlKlit with
Imiwof Kiitlfr' eliH'lloii, lt very
man iMiiiini fur tin' ptvafiit iolliUnl

cnx'tlt'lilt', ami lo hi duty Hint la.

work for lii own Inli'ival ami then he
will l aurn to viilw fur llulli r, In do--

Iiiii wlilrli ho will advaiiiw (lie lat
Inierwila uf Hi" whole ikHinty,

llou luerlt at Icaai iiiUHt lw euiierdwl
to tint (rfHrriw'i nirrmHUKl,ut, "Nuf'
Mini," 'llu elh'ka to hi tat'lf C'luxill

with Him arlatftiry of cockle burr
Iu a alim-p'- a lull,

If thl country SfU Into troubu
lt rati inll out "Normal" aud m-- t him
lo wrlto a irnuulno N'orotal letter In

lila own inimitable l) l.
1 n't forvi't the dlatrlitt fklr.
Wiinl cmttra In that Jveyt U entire

what dlauatwl with th cativaaa, and
Hint' h li'itrrt Hint tho ltcilljlntl
central urcd tho ranvaaa-liit- f

uf the iiiiinty. Ian,twl,ly h Iia

ft'lt tin font ufN, I. Hiitlcr' ariu
iiH'iila, and li com bided that lie I

"nut tit It," llutlcr' lctou I irrd

Inla ivrtaiu niti'ti!ry,tlivr I a grave

with tlila vtlnili ou a mariilo aiaO:

"Ctta Iwu. II V"i"d fr I.Iii.mIii,"
Auullief sravratoim U'ara ttil h'grnd;
' lli rw lie lilt) laaly ol Iktvld Julie.
Ilia Inat ttonl Wffv! I die a Clirlnllau
aud a IkiinH-rat.- " V oti-- r of ridk
cuuuty, try to dl Ilk iktvui
June.

Pmhl hi'tu will ill alaitllaU Vot..
Tlipyatwait all irrful party. Tli

nituily la Mtfc.

K. jHirt any that J, O. Naat la wlu- -

liliiK K'diU-- uiiltiloii nil the1 cuttvam,
and Hint lie litnki ft Hl lmir-nelii- li

lo ,'vrry inilm1. H I a fanner'

hi, and a v. oik Ilk mritter liuuaelf.
He la a wll uiiulltk-- young man fur

Hie ltlnii of r.'rvcutnllvc,trueloHi
uur-- t of the aciU, and will avrve

lluui fulilifully and well. I! Iilm

have a mii.Iiik iiiaiirliy.
tlrti. Myew I niklii a K"1"! C""'

vum lie I liiilical alio oillm iviittoua,
and will iimke a icd pnhllo ta rvaiil
To vote fur Myrr I to viilw for an liun-et- ,

ceiiiioiiilnd ndiiiliilalrHtloU of

alfulra, ami for law to the

aiHle and Out Iu the luti-rea-l of dr.
Iuikt0 iMiaer. Vute for tiwirifo.

"I would I triad tu help you, Jim,"
tie ald. "hut, It , I don't
kinnv any more iiUnit ruiittluK arnli-va- w

limn Chinaman (ha- - aUuit

ruiiiiluii church,"
due of our Ifa'ptirillcan randlduU1

liinlitally ijniniliited: "I wlali that
frtVnd were alaay true, and motive
alwav pure; I wlh the giaal were tt

i few, I wlnh the dud were fewer,"
Well, my friend, you iiuiat tnke your
lefeat like a child tnkea anlt.
l4-- t all Vole the IkmiH-rnt- tliket,who

U'lleve the fttrniloK lnten'l are tie- -

aervltiK uf tHiiialilt-ra- l lull nt the hnlidauf
our alnlennd liallolinl IcijUliitiirea

W. H. Kuykendiill I true
end and a 1hmI cltleii. The party
and Hie hhiIi would lie honored ly

ilm-ln,- ( 1, t tit Iu the vlicrllr oftlee.

There alway I coiiiihtlnl alaml

the aawwaor and the aiwealll, Cftal

your vote for J. W. McDowell, and

ynu luny l' ai.anr.'d Hint imacwlnir will

la done neeorilliiK to luw. Me will let

no Utility ninu,iioalilrker,eaenie. T!;'-l-

a very lniMirtiiiit oOhv and McDow

ell I nipitlile of IlllliiK It

We U'lleve It would be liupoaalhle to
11 lid n la tler lllted mull to repreaelit the

li)tcri.(H of l'ulk cuuuty at till time
tlutn N. L. lliiller, On eleiUlou diiy

wt believe many tin-r- e w 111 ex pre the
aiune U'llef by rimlliiK their ballot for

Iilm,
Your rexirtor hn dropped hi local

fur the pivaciil Imhiic uf the Wkmt 8nK,
and puld hi rc'i't to thu polltkitl
nuttier. We feel deep Inten-a- t III the
atuvea of the ticket, and
fii'l nwiiitvit tlutt tho pitrty I In the

majority In the cuuuty. Let every
Democrat do hi duty, and we will

eleet t lie enure ucaei. mo mini who
Hcmtcho hi ticket llil yeiirlmd la'tter

Join the (I. 0. 1'.

A uenlleiunn, Tuiidny, oll'erod to bet

your reporter that the man uf hi
choice would not lie elected, tint when
we put tip the I'.U lioetuck In the
fund.

J ), Maul, one uf the member of
our next IckimIhIuiv, wit In town Tue-diiy- .

lie expresned hlinelf In wnrin
term of the kind reception ho received
from the pinplc tlurlnK the ciiuviih.
A cuinllilitte like John that cau

the eve of electluu wit hunt
druwhiK iiHMrlun a to hi cbitntcter,
deHcrvean impart Imiui a vute ut the

poll it hi own liberal nature hut been

iinpiirllMiiii In hi canvuM, ,

8. T. Burch, when elected county
Jtiilge, will Iii'Iiik to the ollhie taot,
flrmncMR, end deternilnalloii to do Ju- -

tlce to all cliiw'. (live hlin a hearty
vute.

Jim Cooper, the banker, and (Im
Brcy, were In town Thuredny.

'
Beptih.

llciius greeted thorn cordially, and the
Denmcral iilnniet pcrNtiitdcd them to
be ChrlHtlana that I, Kood i)eniocrat,

JokliiK with a licpnblk'iui from
Huver, about the candlilaU1, he earn-etl- y

ri'inniked, "N. L. Butler will
catch n ly pt'dro."

A report reached our ear thi week

that Diilln wii woppliiK oil' Myer
for CuHpcr. The mull thut take Mtuck

In Biii'h a biinincHM hud la'tter ooimlilcr

tlutt there Ih a hereafter. Htnud by
Myer, an IioiichI man aud true to hi

ptirtj ,

, The tpU'Htlnu of education hu been,

NEW DISCOVERY "yCCiDEPiV
lit rnt,tiHn ulutH'M lt v ' 'dlijr i Uf i n

IW Mil WaVtUtl. tt'tra rtl... t4 tlt lU lit
t.ivty rurl. W ut unit pin iia wmHlrtha .itruii m

mriiiI trvni tw i lt 'lmavint int if HU tlu 0g

IT l3PtFtCTLY HARMLESS AND
QU OimrkB ANT tniku VK1 vsr. M.

Iav !h hif over 4111! upp miiui f"r l huhmu m i N

hair tttaptf tl t7 llluut th tilflMrtt Miili ur litjui I fit
.,uiir1or liftO. Ii Um.likimr.ii r rrt'flt n r

'"' . . a. i l I iliyg 1..1 II a, niattlaY

t. - a., IK ,,4 a prlrlw Ih In Oui-ra- '. e h )''" l"Tl. Murk. iik r.haig, by rrt-rti- n '"'x" ''" ' ""XSmTmA,
PrlrotUiln'. Anil llalrln.tl In ''"'" fmlV..!2St t!!rI- euotigh. But the "calamity" of it is .

hy irn nn inn I. " "... .....i n

n.nv... ,, - -

.air. mull. M ill.. m

that the ring Republicans are mightily
scared, aud foresee defeat. Calamity,
calamity; It Is all calamity this year.

Fnun all parts of the state couie the
gratifying information that the fellow
Webster will got no votes at all. He

may, possibly, get a few, of men who
do n't know that the war Is over or
that tknirge Washington is dead; but
that is all.

If Senator Tongue's audieucee are an
Index to his popularity, he Is not iu It.
He had a meeting advertised at Hills- -

boro last Friday evening aud a brass
baud hired for the occasion. His audi
ence consisted of Ave men aud seven
women, Tho baud played "Annie
Rooney," and when the music stopped
the five men and seven women left the
hall, (Senator Tongue did n't have the
nerve to deliver a protective tariff

speech to brass instruments which paid
a 07 per cent tax fur the privilege of
blowing witid, so he adjourned the
meeting and went ou to the next ap-

pointment. I'tlryiyvi.

The Baker City .'womVcr, an lude- -

pendent paper, says: "It is by no means
ertaln that we will not have a Demo

cratic attorney-genera- l of the state after
the June election, for there Is an under
current of dissatisfaction with Webster.
Chamberlain Is very popular lu the
Willamette counties. It is alto said
that a majority of the Portland bar In-

dorse the latter, while the people's par-

ty favor him," We do n't see how, un-

der the circumstances, anybody, Re

ftMklMl lttn olM.rv.0on l. Hm4 mwl ef lrtr"
cunuim.

Vlata ViMir ttlr .f .it. INl im.. I lli..ir n.wt'i

aaaaaaaa ol u uhm tr.a Mat iu oitUr.

H. M. LINES.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-- AND-

UNDERTAKER,
tMiEl'ENliKNCE, OKKGON.

3A lull aud complete line of Funeral gcaxll
AUayi on Hand.

Luther Grounds

Dealer In '

Hardware, qiif!eiinwarf tinware,
stoves, end other iniHctilarieoiis ar-

ticled, calls the attention of the

public to his line stock of the above
articles now on hand.

His prices will compare favorably
with prices In any other locality.
Come and see us and you will be
satisfied with price, quantity, and

quality.

MONMOUTH, OR.

$75 to S250 a month'
iin

lia,
workliiiffor

be

IVrmni.

made

nreferred who ran fiirnlnh a home ana K've
their whole time to the ImalneM, Hpiire mil.
ini'illa may he profitably employed alao. A

few aranep In town, and eltbw. H. r.
JOIINHON Co., Will and Main Bt Klch.
molid, Va.

HKATTV'8 Oraan. al Imra-alna-.

Kor uarl Imiliir. and uatnlov lie ad.
i. i li" II u Ui..l.li..VWWiarVH. IIIUIIHI 17. mwv'll linii"B

Ion. New Jr").

L. L. WHITE,
DENTIST.

8.E. Cor. 1st and Taylor,

PORTLAND, OREGON

M mui w fcaaauMi n M

0. A. KRAMER,

With Buster & Shelley,
wants your watch repair-
ing,. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

LA GRIPPE

CURED
lly iinlnifH.H.IIendiidieHnd Mvar ciire.and H.

ILChiikIi cure,aaillroeled foreolda. They were

SUCCESSFULLY
two Trmraavn durlilu laiirlnimepldemle,

mwl very Iliii lerliiK t.iMl I moil IiiIm uf I heir power
over Uml illneiw are ul hand, t'ricn. wic una
7lie per bottle. Kor mile by all dniKKlam,

In neeeve ywliern'

BEIIII'S PIANOS Kor eatalog aildren.
Pliniel I, Heatty,

Waeliilia'ton, New Jurwiy,

publican, Democrat, or what not, cau ,

help votlug for Chamberlain. The
voice of the press Is or ought to be the
voice of the people, and we haven't
fount! an Oregon paper yet, of any po-

litical complexion whatever, that fa
vored Webster. Telegram.

rare
rtf0 Baking
yJPowder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the St&ndard.
yiltce Jloiirw 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.


